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is word often see
with many it is only word here it is
an actual fact. Service means to us just
what it means to you. Service

we practice as as we
preach.
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UNION,

s Dy.;-.nt- . wlio i.: at-- "
siKiinu r sciioid at I'--ru was

a visitor at home for over Sunday.
Arch IVar-U-- y was shelling his

corn Iat Monday and delivering the
same, to the Farmer's Elevator com-
pany.

Miss I.elia Hohack. the genial sales-
lady st the A. L. Becker store, was
;i iit"r v. ;t!i lrkmls at Omaha last
Friday.

K. K. Moore and family who have
i- :i visiting in Marysville. Mo.. fir
t !: p:;-- : f days retur ned home last
Monday afternoon.

Frank Eaton who was injured by a
stroke of lightning last Monday
wee;:, is r. ported as getting along

; at this time.
Mrs. W. H. Mark is visiting at

lo!.ie of her daughter. Mrs. Harry
C raves, who is reported as not feel
i:ig the best :tt this time.

Albert Willis hauled a load of hogs
to the Ntbra.ka City market lat
Monday lor Siniuel Brueber. who
live.-- I luitn I "nion and Nehawka. -

Mi. s ():a Clarke was a visitor with
in Lir.coi:i for over Sunday,

L.,-"i.- Ii-- t Saturday and returning
home .M. nu.-.- morning, and having
an exetliein time while thsre.

Kinc Clarke, who is employed in
Ouiaha. was a visitor in Union for
over Sunday, coming down to spend
tl." week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Clarke of this place.

A temporary change of men on the
Misscmri
U r to Or
a man
in his
Omaha

Pacific lias sent C. H. Mil-ah- a

for a short time, while
r. am
place

il has been put
while he is working in

! Emery Bauer, who has been visit- -
ir.f in I'nion for several weeks with

;rl:'.ties and friends, departed last
Monday f( r Tampa. Fla., his home.

: and will look after his interes
htere.

J Section foreman Clarke, who has
'been in charge of the work for The
Missouri Pacific for some Time past.
re:-icnf- 'd his position and the position
was iiiied by . S. Sidwell. wlio lias
been one of the force and is well
HialifieJ to fill the position.

Mr. an Mrs. Earl Merritt were vis-
iting in Plattsmouth last Saturday
evening, and when thev returned

, li n.e w re accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Wayn."1 Lewis, who visited in

'

Union' for over Sunday returning to
their home and work last Monday

I morning on the early train.
Silas Cox of Platner. Colo., was a

iv:itor in Union after some twenty-ifi- e

years abs-nce- . and was accom-
panied by his daughter Nettie, who

'

is now married. They came to Un-- ,
ion after having brought their son

jand lrother to Lincoln, where he it;
! to bp operated on for appendicitis.
I F. H. Renter. R. S. True and Fred
j Carman of Syracuse, were in I'nion
; I.ir-.- Monday advertising th:- - Ameri-jea- n

Leuion celebration which is to
j be at th it place on July Sth. All
; interest' d in the legion should at-- j
tend this celebration and all

j be interested in the boys who have
rett:rncd fr-:- doing their duty as

A e p 1 Oofs
It is only a days until harvest time.

.Are yon prepared to store your wheat?
All reports say the car shortage this year

will be the greatest in-hisio- ry. If you want a
Lii; price for wheat, put it in a dry place.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
THAT GRANARY

A few cents more per bushel will pay for
a granary that will last twenty-fiv- e years.

you.
appreciate patronage.

friends

should

few

w e solicit an(

ros. Lumber Company
Union, Nebraska

A number of people of Union and
vicinity were in attendance at the
wedding of Miss Isodore Sheldon at
Nehawka last Wednesday.

Miss Marie and Master Harold
Frans of Union and Ernest Davis of
Nebraska City drove to Peru last
Sunday where they spent the day

i with Miss Bessie Laltue.
We are keeping in line with the

decrease in the prices of lumber.
See W. L. Banning at Union for fig-

ures :ind estimates of costs of build-i- n.

sr. Banning & Nickles.
Matt McQuinn was a visitor in Ne-

braska. City last Monday morning,
where he was. looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Mrs. J. A. Tolkington. who made
a short visit at Surpris.', staying
about a week, returned home last
Monday afternoon.

Attended Epworth League Convention
Last Wednesday a large number of

the young people of Union and vi-

cinity went to Plattsmouth where
they were in attendance at the Ep-
worth League convention which was
being held at that place last week.
The young peopl? speak very highly
of the elegant way in which th?
I'lattsmouth Epworth League enter-- !
tained the delegates and provided;
tor their evry want. Those to go
go from Union were Misses Angie.
Fannie and Nettie McCarroll. Naomi
Mougav. Elsie Taylor, the Kev. and
Mrs. L. Morrison Messrs. W. II, Por-
ter, Louis Mougay, John and Leslie
Everett.

Sends Some Products Home.
Last Monday J. 1). Cross, who has

two sons. Cale and Ray and their
families in the west living near Ar-
riba. Colo., received from them a
package containing samples of rye.
wheat, clover, both sweet and crim-
son, alfalfa, blue grass, rhubarb and
other products which show what is
growing ther? at this time. The
samples which look fine came through
all right and were placed on exhibi-
tion in the window of the Farmer's
Mercantile store.

American Legion Will Celebrate
The American Legion post No. 100

of Syracuse will celebrate on July
5th. and will have amusement for
all. There will be a big parade for
which there will be prizes given for
the three b?st exhibitions.

There will be addresses by noted
-- peak?rs. base ball games and dances
in the evening. A merry-go-roun- d

will b3 going, all the time, and a
wrestling match, a contest between
Edwards of Nebraska City and the
wrestling sheriff of Sarpy county.
This is a real celebration, on Monday
July .".th. following the 4th on Sun-
day and under, the auspices of the
American Legion. All should se
this celebration and have a part in
making it the greatest ever. Enter-
tainment will be provided for all vis-
itors. Come spend a day of unadul-
terated pleasur?.

Log Would Not Hold Still
Impreceptibly we advance In years,

nor do we know of the lapse of time
until some untoward event brings us
face to face with the stubborn fact
th'- - fleeting of th? years and the logi-
cal results. Frank Bauer, with a
number of boys, were out near the
river fishing in a small tributary
when Frank assayed to cross the
rivulet on a foot log. which seemed
a v?ry simple, though it was very
difficult. Like many stubborn things,
the log refused to hold still while our
genial citizen navigated it and when
he would place his foot on the wab-
bly foot path it would, out of sheer
devilshness evade his foot, and conse-
quently he plunged into the mud and
water to his discomfort and the soil-
ing of his clothes as he was covered
with a good coat of thick rich black
mud. Still he laughed good natured-l- y

as he crawled out and said it could
have been worse.

Eoys Play Ball Also.
The Union Juniors journeyed to

Nehawka. where they engaged in a
real ball game with the midget team
of that town, known as the Nehawka
Kids, who proceeded to wollop the
Union boys to a tune of 11 to 4.
They say it was a good game at that.
Carl Stone of Nehawka was the um-

pire and all were satisfied that he
made a good one.

, Visited at Peru.
Last Sunday Emery Bauer and sis-

ter. Miss Anna Bauer. Forr?st Frans
md Miss Mable Harris, drove to Peru
where they spent the day with Miss
"'ranees Bauer, who is attending the
ummer school there. Mr. Emery
iau.T was departing for the south
md decided to visit Miss Frances
lefore his departure.

; Will Have Old Settlers Picnic
'. Not having missed a year for some

'hirty-thrc- e seasons, in holding the
old settlers, picnic or reunion, the
Veople of Union and vicinity have
oncluded that it w ill not do to let

'he occasion go by without getting
ogether and renewing acquaintances.

Last Friday the officers and others
interested in the matter came er.

and discussed the matter and
placed the annual picnic for Friday
and Saturday. August 20th and 21st.
Officers for the coming year were

'chosen, they being Fred Clark, pre-
sident; Dr. C.Schwab, vice president;

C. L. Graves, secretary and J. M.
' Patterson, treasurer. An executive
committee was chosen for the purpose
of looking after the annual picnic,
which consisted of the president and
secretary, and three other members,
they' being Earl Merritt. W. B. Ban-
ning and W. H. Mark. The outgoing
president being J. T. Reynlods. A
meeting of the commitee is arranged
for July lOh.

PLATTSMOUTR SEffl-WIXEL- Y J0UFJ7AI PAGZ TKZZZ

J able concerned about their son Wal
ter Ladgett, who was during the war,
stationed at Honolulu and who with
others, was returning to the states
cn Nov. 2, 1919, but of whose land-
ing nothing was ever heard by the
relatives here. At that time there
were some troops being sent to Siber-
ia, but as to whether their son was
of them they never had any informaa-tio- n.

They have selected the aid of
W. B. Banning, who is taking the
matter of with Senator G. M. Hitch-
cock and try and ascertain where the
young man is. If he is now in Si-

beria they want to know it. or where
ever h3 is they would like to know.

Met With Mrs. Snavely
Last Tuesday afternoon the mem-

bers of the W. C. T. V.. met with
Mrs. J. C. Snavely and enjoyed the
afternoon very pleasantly. Mrs.
Snavely entertained the ladies in a
most royal manner, and before their
departure after an enjoyable after-
noon, served a very appetizing and
dainty luncheon. Th--- afternoon was
occupied by the discussion of two
themes, one. Sabbath Observance, in
which Mrs. Mont Hobb was the lead-
er, was discussed first, and later the
subject of Evangelistic Missions was
considered and in this subject Mrs.
Rev. L. Morrison was the leader.

Underwent Operation Saturday
R. D. Stine, with his mother, Mrs.

Catherine Stine, went to Omaha last
Friday, where the aged lady entered
the Methodist hospital, where on Sat-
urday morning she underwent an
operation for the removal of a cat-
aract from one of her eyes. The
growth had almost obscured the sight
of that eye. but the specialists who
performed the operation assured her
and her son that there was a good
chance of her seeing :gain. 'Sun-
day again. Mr. R. I. S'ine was up
and visited his mother, who was mak-
ing excellent progress sir.ee the

Had Excellent Ball Game
Last Sunday at the local grounds,

the Nebraska City team and the lo-

cal boys crossed bats in one cfxthe
nicest games which have been flay-
ed on the Union diamond this year.
The Nebraska City boys out played
the home team, but in this they wero
the most courteous, and like treat-
ment was accorded the visiters by
tlie home team. There wer? two
umpires, one from Nebraska City,
while our own, Fred Clarke, was the
other one. The finals showed the
Nebraska City team had six runs to
the five of the home team. The line
up for the two teams were:

Nebraska City Thomas, lb. Rea-
son If. C. McKay oh. Coverdale cf.
Van Winkle ss, F. McKay rf. Wilcox
c. Gudhe p.

Union B. Wolfe ss. Dav? I

cf. Bob Eaton 2b. Glen Kline c.
Wolfe ?.b, Derwood Lyrue lb.
Hatheway If. Ralph Davis rf
Wood p.

a on
En?
Earl
Toj

Will Have a Double Header
Arrangements have been perfected

for a came between I'nion and the
Nebraska Citv team, for the Fourth
of Julv. at which time they will play- -

two games and those who love base
ball mav have the worth of their
money.

Murray
Attended Fanners Union

Searl Davis was a visitor in
Water last Monday, attending

the Farmers Union meeting which
was held there Monday evening. At
the meeting it was concluded to hold
a picnic at Weeping Water during
the summer, and every effort will

.be made to assure the success of
this enterprise. The farmers voted to
extend thanks to the merchants of
Weeping Water for the kindnesses
extended them by the merchants
last year.

Presbyterian Church Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. 111. Church

services at 11 a. in. and S p. 111. Sub-
ject of morning service, "A Lesson
in Prayer."

Boy Scouts troop will be organized
Thursday afternoon (July 1) at o
p. m. All boys between ages of 9
and 12 are Invited to join the Junior
Boy Scouts Patrol; all boys over 12
years of age, who pass the Tender
foot examinations, may become full
fledged Boy Scouts.

An effort is being made to secure
the attendance of the children and
young people of the congregation at
the regular morning church ser-
vices. To this end. prizes of value
will be awarded for faithful atten-
dance; the pastor will prepare a
short address specially for the little
folks and the children will be asked
to take some part in the services.
Inasmuch as S5 of our church
membership is secured from the
Sunday school, it is essential that

secure the attendance of the
children.

Some of the
their corn by.

farmers are laying

Mrs. A. Hild. of Plattsmouth, moth-
er of Mrs. Louie Puis soent the past
week at the home of h,e daughter
and is now visiting her son Philip
auci famiiv west of Mynard.

Miss Lydia Todd is spending the
week in Crete, acting as chanercne
to a group of the camp lire gins of

I

Plattsmouth.
Mr. Buchanan delivered a very

able sermon to his congregation at
the Presbyterian church last Sabbath.

Louie Puis trucked a load of hogs
to Omaha Wednesday for Dr. Jake
B rondel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spangler haci
as their guests for the week end.
their mothers, Mrs.. Spangler- - of
Plattsmouth, and Mrs. Perry of My-
nard. and sisters, Miss Elizabeth
Spangler of Plattsmouth, Mrs. Earl
Cole of Brule. Neb., and Mrs. Albert
Lang, of the Panama Canal zone, alsoMuch Concerned Regarding His Son Misses Mabel and Rosa Leonard, of

'""i"' "si. uves norm 01 oberlin, Kansas, Edith Perry oftown and his good wife are consider- - Springs and Lois Cole of .Brule.
Big

SOUTH PARK ROWDIES

WON YESTERDAY'S GAME

From Monday's Daity.
The base ball -- team calling them-

selves the "South Pari; Rowdies"
aid headed by Wayne Gouchenour
as manager, had an exciting game
with the Rock Bluffs team at the
Liepert pasture south of this city
yesterday afternoon and which re-

sulted in the Rowdies winning 2S to
7. Hons Newman, who pitched fur
the Rowdies made .a heme run
while Gouchenour annexed three
scores to his credit. Fane Rummer-fiel- d

did the backstop work for the
Rowdies. Those comprising th'.-tea-

were: Paul Hunter, "WeaztT'
Burk, Clyde Brittain. Fail Brittain.
Mart Sheldon. ' Wayne Gouchenour.
Hons Newman. Fane Rummerfieid.
These two teams will play "..",ain on

Sundav July 4th.

TOPS THE MARKET

From Friday's Dally.
L. J. Wiles topped the Omaha mar-

ket last Thursday with thirty-fiv- e

head of fat cattle which brought
$16.40 per cwt. This was the high-
est price paid for cattle in the Omaha
market since last October.

Leslie bought these cattle in De-

cember at ??.."0 per cwt. and they
made a gain of 450 lbs." per head
which in spite of the high priced ft'd
they consumed, bft a nice profit.
Wevping Water Republican.

ELECTED AS TEACHERS
IN OMAHA SCHOOLS

PrtPin Friday's laily-
The board of education of Omaha,

at their session yesterday approved
the list of teachers prepared for the
ensuing year and among which is in-

cluded a number of Plattsmouth
ladies who ha-v- been teaching in

the Omaha schools for the past y- - ar.
Among those selected were Misses
Claire and Marie Bookineyer, Esther
Larson, Delia Tartsch and Marie
Hiber. all of whom are to be placed
jn the permanent teaching force.

WILL VISIT THE COAST

From Thursday's ral!v.
This afternoon Mrs. Mari'.ia J. Pet-

ersen and daughter. Miss Myrt'- - de-

parted for a trip of several months
dnration on the west coast. They
expect to travel over the Bu'l agton
to Kansas City and from tba city
will go over the Santa Fe via La-Junt- a,

Colorado, and while in that
ftat.? will tnjoy a visit at th home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spies. One of
the pleasant features of the trip is
that Mrs. Petersen will enjoy a meet-

ing with two of her brothers whom
she has not seen for forty yiars and
is looking forward with great plea-sor- e

to the reunion with th" urotlr-t-r- s

who re-ud- at Oakland, Califor-
nia. Mrs. Petersen and daughter

hile on the coast will visit a num-

ber of the larger cities and cvpcvts
to remain there until in Sepe.unber

HELD UP BY FL00E3

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Westover, who
a short time ago departed for the
northern portion of Nebraska and
southern Dakota for an outing are
finding this return badly handicap-
ped by a storm which has brought
a great many of the streams in
jouthern South Dakota out of their
banks and made the travel very
difficult.

Dr. and Mrs. Westover visited at
Rushville, Nebraska, for a short time
with Judge Westover and wife, par-

ents of the doctor and on Thursday
the family departed for California
in order to benefit the health of the
mother who has been very poorly
and since that time Dr. Westover
and wife have been motoring thru
South Dakota and are at present
held at Hot Springs by the Hooded
condition of the streams in that

B. P. R. EGGS.

B. I'. R. eggs for sale, $1.00 per
13. Maybelle Troop. Nehawka, Neb.

When you tmnk of printing, you
can't help but think of us.

Full- - Blooded

I have a number of full blood
brown Water Spaniel puppies for
sale. Will be ready for weaning
about July 4th.

Ear
UNION ,

Merritt.
NEBR. i

Below Wholesale Prices!

We have decided to sell our entire stock of goods
at and even below wholesale prices. As other business
is calling for our attention and demanding our time, we
will close out our entire stock of goods at a sacrifice.

The early purchaser will have the best of the se-

lection, and at a price which is surely worth while.

Remember, the entire stock goes! Nothing will be
reserved or held back! This includes clothing, hard-
ware and groceries. Now is your time to save some
money and get some genuine bargains.

SALE BEGINS AT ONCE AND CONTINUES
UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS MOVED.

I. L.
UNION -:- -

HAY FOR SALE

Clover and timothy hay for sale.
W. O. Troop, Nehawka. Neb.

Daily Journal. 15c a weeK.

11.

NEBRASKA

! If you want good printing let us
do your work. Best equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCulloch vis- -

ited with relatives in Murray
dav.

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO LAND

FOR SALE!

We are making trips to Colorado every week.
Come and make a trip and see the country. Special
prices on farms to March 1, 1920. Prices $17.50
to $50 per acre, according to location and improve-
ments. One wheat crop will pay for the land. Land
already sown in wheat. Have 60 acres 3 miles east
of Union for quick sale at $135.00 per acre. Good
terms. Phone L. R. Upton, phone No. 39.

Box
CHAS. BOWDISH,

Union, Neb.

Hardest Tims is rJ Gar at Hand!
Remember that the Farmers Elevator is handling

the best binding twine at the lowest prices, in line with
conservative merchandising.

Arrange for the twine you will need early and be
assured of having it when you need it.

L. G. TODD,
Mgr. Farmers Elevator Union, Nebraska

Keeping in Line in Prices!
To all who are interested in building we would have you know

we are keeping in line with the market reductions on lumber.
Come to us for estimates and figures. We will furnish you the

of goods and at the lowest possible prices. Here you will al-
ways get the benefit of reductions as they occur.

See 11. 15. Banning at Union or George Nickels at Murray.- -

anning & Nickels,
Lumber Dealers - - "Murray, Nebr.

"That Baby Overland
We have accepted the agency in Union and vicinity for the

"P.aby Overland," which you must see and ride In to appreciate.
We also carry Oldsomobile Cars and Trucks and Keo Cars and
Trucks. We have a number of good mechanics ready for any work
that may be offered in the repair line. We also carry a full stock
of tires and accesories for all makes of cars. See us for cars or
repair work.

OBERT WILLIS,
UNION ' NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

n Fistuia-P- ay Wjien Cured

V A Pi 14 t) "v nilld svstpm of treatment that currs rue".
'l Fi W &(W y Fistula and other IU-rta- l Liesf in a aborttJ "'" ,!, ..iTi.niit n fumi.ul operation. No

Used
t'.-i'-

Chloroform. Kthcr or other anaeathet in
for treatment. hihI no money to beA euro cuarnn-er- d In rasr

tintil 111ml Writ.- - fur look on Kei-ta- Imhchiim, with naiiun and text imoniml
. .1 . r.fii - i . ... ....!, i.rt . t. iit.n rtertnii rienr v rtirfni IIUH t 111111 in "i::iihiii im'i ...... - - - -

Ilt. i;. JC. TAKIIY, Smiatorium. Teten. Irn.l Hid?. It. tie.). OMAHA, .!.
lr. U. S. JoliiiKtoii, Medical lirrtor.

Drs. EVJach & Vlach,,The Dentists
The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha.
Experts in charge oi all work. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instru-

ments carefully sterilized after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA


